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Floyd Dell, Novelist, Author of Modern

"To make a success W mor--

rtage, ne must he cflTenien ami

cnvewonien not cowards.''

STILLWIAN GIVES

CHRISMS CHECKS :

TO HIS OLDER SONS

Ignores Baby Guy and AKo
the Daughter, Spending

Holiday With .Mother.

WIFE BUYS A COAT,

Wiss Anne Going Back to

Paris Before Divorce Hear-

ing Is Resumed.

James (Bud) and Alexander .Still-ma- n

sot Christmas presents from
their father, James A. SUllman
checks but little Guy got nolblnjr,
nor did Miss Anne SUllman, who re-

turned unexpectedly last week from
Pm la, whore ahe Is finishing her
'ducatlon. Miss SlilLm&n has not
'ten her father yet,

The Christmas presents' for Bud
nnd Alexander came Christmas morn,
tne," said Mrs. SUllman yesterday,
fiey wero delivered in plain en-
velopes without any address of tho
sender. 1 advised Hud to keep his."
ljUil, It will be remembered, received
a rifle last Christmas from his father,
but sent It back to him.

Mrs. Stulman said emphatically
ihat she did not wish her children to
lie Involved in the trouble between
her husband and herself. Bud, her
ijdest bo), has stood by her from the

first. - Miss SUllman, who is about
iRltecn yars old, has announced

Miat she Is "neutral,"' but she Inclines
'oward her mother.

"They have spoken their minds
once," Mrs. SUllman said. "That is
enough. U happens that Anne has
not seen hei father since she re- -

"rned from Pans, but I think she
should. They ought to have luncheon!
tojetner ai icasi.

Mrs. SUllman. denied that her
daughter's leturn for the holidays had
or Its object a (settlement of the

t olible in the family. She said that
nne would sail for Paris .Jan. 7, four
oys before the coming hearings In

Montreal in Mr. Stillman's suit (or
divorce, at which Mrs. SUllman an-
nounced yeyterday she would be
p csent.

There was a report that Mr. Still-ma- n

had taken steps to have the
name of h.s yacht, Modesty, changed
io Lcon.a. The yacht is in tho Har-.n-

Illvcr at Morris Heights. The
njmo has been taken off, and it was
"3"l yesterday that Mr. Stillman had

pplled to the Bureau of Navigation
n Was'unsloti for permission to use

onothci.
Mrs. Stillman was asked if she

new what Leonui stood for. She
Tghcd and shook her head. Then,
. slid:

"It must be for the woman of niys-l- ei

y."
Mrs. Stillman, in a sablu coat-- a

vlirlstmas piesent she said she had
'lougnt iieiscit a black, close-fitting,-

l.lnr.L- - ,lmc. will In .nil. mri
Vkck patent, leather shoes, looked
younger ana moro radiant man at

any time since the beginning
of her husband's suit for divorce and!
or the disinheritance of her young-- .

est son. ouy.
M'-a- . btillman, ,e enteen-yoai-ol- d

t

.lames stillman, Alexander, who is
half r nc age of James, Miss Btillman

nd I tile Uuy had Christmas togelli-i- r
with a tree which they trimmed

for Guy.
When she arrived i it thus country

I. .st week Miss Stillman announced
that she was "neutral" in her par-,nt- s'

strife and would have Christ-
mas dinner with friends, but Mrs.
Stniman said jostcrday her
daughter had hud Christmas diuner

ith her.
Mrs. Stillman was asked if she

Knew where Mr. Stillman had spent
his Christmas and said:

"How should I know? 1 am not
following him

Itesnirdlng coming heatings at!
which her lawyers win uy io prove
the bribing of witnesses by hor hus-
band's agents in Canada, Mrs. SUll-

man said her husband had hired the
most expensive lawyer In Quebec.

Mrs. Stillman was speaking In the
v.. n nf her nnurtment building. No.
HO Fifth Avenue. She was asked for
i n interview uui wviwwt
Haying she was "cooking dinner" for
fhe fitnlly.

"In marriage, the nnrmnl Indl- -

Tjdual auls a liqniy, yveii If 11

means getting back to (lie

Heoaloffiie."

IN AGAIN ASTHIEF

ONLY TO GET OUT

AGAIN ON BAIL

One of Pair Caught in Roof
'

Battle Is Still Waiting Trial
' on 1920 Charge.

Magistrate Douras, ljas pub-

licly advocated the Imposing; bail
which will keep known criminals !n

jail until they are tried and thus de-

prive them of an opportunity lo com-

mit further crimes to "pay expenses,"
held in $3,000 bail each Snlvalor Al

bero of No. 2430- - First Avenue and
Patrick d'A line of N'o. 109 Kast ISTth
Street, chained with automobile tira
thievery and arrested after a l oof
battle with Detectives Glasscr and
Morrison at West Ena Avenue ana
82d Street last night Both men fur- -

njslied ball.
Albero's record shows he was sent that sort thing, wo are getting back
Elmira 1913 for carrying i ;to the view of married Ilfo

was charged with i not but 1)C-l- n

1915 and 191" and discharged; was 'cause what really want and
arrested for robbery and assault sincere enough say so."
1918 and admitted to bail, and in 1920
for burglary and also still on bail
on that charge, lie was also charged
with murder In i020, but was dis-

charged.
"How much jour life have ou

breathed free air, anyway?" asked
tho Magistrate., The prisoner did not
answer.

According to the detectives, Will-

iam .Tacquctt No. 100 "Wright Stre-- t,

Knglowood, X. J loft his car in front
of No. 630 West End Avenue whilu
he visited William K. "f
thai address. On the lookout for tiie
thieves, tho detectives say they saw
ii Hudson car with a man and loy in
ii draw up alongside Jacquctt's car
and tiie man and boy lake the spare'
tire from Its frame on the rear.

As Morrison and CJlasscr approached,
the man threw the tire Into the ton-nea- u

the Hudson and started
through 92d Street. Morrison and
Olasser pursued, callins for the fugi-
tives lo stop, and each sent six snots
after them.

When the cur was Hearing No. 301
West !)2d Street one of thi) bullets
ploughed through the rear. The driver
became confused and sent t he ma-

chine up on tho sidewalk and against
the fence of No. SOI. The man anJ
boy jumped mil and fled through the
hallway.

ulasser and Morrison found them

IieXl SUW tllO.nl StrUKglniT With the
'"a" a5ld ""' nany times at the edge

' "r uull miauy"ujht their clubs "nto play and
subUucrt tiie pair.

POLICEMAN STUMBLES ON
$300 NECKLACE THEfT

.earl Kiitiekr.il Dom ii li)- 31 mi
riit'!fiir I'rum llnlMiay.

Policeman i'ochl of the Fifth Sucet
Station, passing No. 77 Seventh Street
early waa neatly knocked over
the curb by the impact of Nicholas
Adamowilz. running down the step.
There were scream In the hall Hie
house, he sat on Adaniowilx.

Out came Mrs. AUilna Hlrscliland
No. "0 Hcntiett Street. .Xewnrk. N. J.,
who said slio had been at it party
the top floor and was going home when
Adamowttz jumped at her out of the
door of his fliyt floor apartment and
tore off her J00 neoklacn und knocked
her down. Poehl took them to lseMarket Court.

111(1 KW YKAIl'S KVK PAUTY.
Three thousand residents Wash

Ington IlelghtB are expected to attend
theatre party of the BuIIdlnir Com

Ynlttee of the Temple of the Covenant
In tbe Coliseum Theatre New Year's
Eve. The commlttoe of a religious
vrKaiiiKauun lorrnea erect a com- -
iminltv rmfr, 1 n ' Dl.lnir,nn U.tni...

jTh9usi)of, the theatre, arramr.i.1

tllL' I'nof nmI 0 cm ml the street
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" ' lie in ans n n tu ra 1 role J s tha t
of the TOTenian who Boards ami

proililcs for his .family;. The
woman prefers to haTo it so."

Old-Fashion-
ed

the
i

Author of Brilliant Novels of Modern
Has Become a Convert and Recants .His
Radicalism of Five Years. Ago Advocates

That Goes Back to the
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Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
"To make n success of marriage we

must bo cavemen and cavewomen
not cowards.

''That," moilcstiy added Floyd Dell,
author of "Tho llriary Bush," one of
the latest and most brilliant novels of
modem marriage, "is not put forward
as a tueie conviction of mv own. I
believe it to be tho conclusion which
most of the young men and women of
my generation are reaching. From
ideas of individual freedom, separate

'domiciles for husband and wife and

I had asked Mr. Dell to discuss
marriage for two reasons. First the
book' which contains his present Ideas
on the subject, and which is pub-
lished by Alfred A. Knopf, has been
called one of the year's two best
American novels. And secondly, the
book's conclusion, so j tarlling ,ln Its
sheer conventionality that, after all.
tho best marriage is the sort that
mother used to make- - is in complete
contrast to the radical oung author's
own beliefs flvo years ago.

He then frankly Advocated week-
end matrimony, long befote Fann'c
Hurst became its most popular pub-
lic protagonist. In an interview
which ho gave me for The KeniniT
Wot Id he paid:

"Why should not the wile lhe with
her family or In tho apartment !te
shared with two friends before her
marriage? Why should not the man
do likewise? Then they could meet
when and where they chose. Why
stifln love with oivilization or en-

cumber civilization rt 1th love?
"Marriage is an inhtullous arrange-Ime- nt

devised by the devil himself for
driving nil the love out of the ni iirts
uf lovers. The wholo story ot mar.

;riagc is told in the old riddle: 'Uhv
do birds in their nests agree? H.'Lauso
ii the) don't tho'il lull out.' That's

jit. Marriage is a nest to small that
Itlieie is no room in it for disagiec-- I
mi'iit. Now- - it may bo all right fur
birds to ngtee, but human beings .no
not built that way. They disagree,
and Immo becomes n little hell.

"If )ou are wise, you will build
'yourselves a little nest secretly In tho
woods, (i way from civilization, and
you will run awa together to that
nest w henevor you are in the mood.
And then you will come back to
freshed 'to civilization and you will
let eiu-l- i other alcnio and do your work
in peace."

All of which i nuott.1 with em-
phasis when I met again, in tho
ofliccs of Tho Diber itor, of which ho
Is an editor, this slight, ale, cju.'--
young man with the liigh line foie-hea- d

and the bluu-gr- a eyes ml wid.
apart. Mr. Dell's Ideas have . hanged
mote fian lus looks In the last llvo
yeuis; during which ho has published
three clever books, married a wlfo
and set up a real' homo in Croton,
N. Y.

"Is your marriago icsponsible for
your new ideas about marriage?" 1
questioned, frankly. "Is It a cue of
Philip drunk. Philip sober' Philip

tno iiacncior. pniup tho husband?"
Mr. Dell smiled a bit shyly. "Those

things I said to you flvo years aio
wero perhaps not so much my Ideas
as my experiments with Ideas." he
observed. "I should rather say that
tha change in mv beliefs led to inv
m.rjagti thaiv.th.it miunarrlaKe. was

4t

tn. ....i.n.. nn - "
m"" that 11,0 maM ""emony sh

ast nlht ho 8nlt, by an until a
imnn nava v,i, r v, ,i,i fnL- - nf limn Vi.tk

"The average woninn's deepest
for self cprcsslonls

through motherhood and the
care of her home."

point of view. 1 think it is shared by
many of tho younger generation.
one man said to me tho other night,
'Ton years ago we were talking Have-loc- k

Ellis and single beds at home.
now we'ro talking Freud and double i

beds.' ,

"What young pooplo to-d- are ask- -
ing themselves," Mr. Dell contlnucu,
"is this: 'What do I w.iut?' Tho ah--

swer, in me case or marriugo, is tnat
T' flirt tinrinni 1 nrl f viilim 1. wn nt n

home.' want a huTr wlfi; nt
children. Very well, t.ien. L,et mo
iaho wnac i sincere! v uisire, oven ii,
after an honest examination of my
desires, X find I'm getting back to thu

reel that
ui wionu witu marriage, aunouK"
there may be u lot to change In tin
social conditions that suiound it."

Then 1 asked M. Dull about tho
"caveman stuff," which he prcms l'
advocate, in "Tho Uriary ijusli." as a
method of keeping home happy.

"Of course," ho explained, "no
woman wants 'o b, unused and hec-toie- d

by the man slv manics. In
some unions thu woman in unmistak-
ably .superior, und th-- . man is content
to have it so. Uut I bel'ovu Unit, in
.the uverugo matr!.igi t.io man's na-
tural role is that of the caveman win
guards, protect, provides for his wife
and family, and that the woman pre-
fers him In mien , roll'

"It seems to me, also, that thu aver- -
ago woman's most profound Instlnc
nil is inruugn muiner- -
hood, and the cai o or her home. Shi
may not realize this: tho instinctmay bo subconscious. She may de-
sire other forms of und It
is a pity that society ho often makes
a choice necessary between mother-
hood and nil other roles. Yt, when
tho choice must lm made, I believe
t lie normal woman, liko tho cave-woma- n,

will tlnd her deepest satis-
faction in having children.

"What else is marriage for? If it
weren't for the children, there is no
reason why we shouldn't take i.ir Io;c
affrJrs as casually .as our friends i:p.-- .

Hut we know, beyond nnv Jotibt,
that a homo is the best ,nvlronnient
for toe child. So far wo haven't
even fjovornment support for It, whiil
cVor wo may do in the ftitv.io.
TlKieforo, for the child's snV we
must have lhe individual homo in

'

which tho mother carps for th child1
wlliln ihf fntlioi- - ftllnortH lliom l.rki,

"'o you opposed tn the idea
th'' wife?" I r..Uir 1.

"The more fact that n woman is
mu riled should not bar her fiotn
earning money," ho ropliod. "But If.
through earning, hor husband nnd
she both lose ho. In his senfo of
dignitv ns a proirr-tnr- . and slio In
hor otiport unity for mothoi-hoo- then
I think tho marriage .suffers."

"What about the conventional ob-
jections to conventional marriage
and honiu life- - that the husband and
wife bore each other and get on each
other's nerves?"

"Those objections doubtless hold In
tho ca.su of neurotic who
thctefore would Ik well advised tt.
practice week-en- d matrimony and be
happy. For it's always best to bo
happy," throw in Mr. Dell, with his
tetniMiiate little smile.

Hut the normal man and woman.
who aro jiot neurotic, who are In

. t . ,. .... ... .

compelled by law to live but
iM'cause thoy wanted tn live together.
They'e thought it was "fun"'

He even has u word for w fely

or. If ho doeji .beiravo. that L

"We mnst liaTe the IihIItIiIuiiI

home, in. which the mother care
for tho child while the father
supports them both."

TO

HIS

Crelinger Lured to Auto,

. Blanket Thrown Over
His Head.

A now method of separating people
from their money came to light this
morning when Jacob Crelinger, forty-fiv-e

years old, a junkman of Cleve-
land, Ohio, told tho police of the "West
l"7th Street Station ho had been kid
naped by llvo men last night, placed
in an automobile and robbed of J3.200,
of which $4U0 was In traveller's

Crelinger, who intended to sail for
.fomnu nc .t Friday, has been stop- -

to his relatives In Ore- -

company him to his home, whero ho
had tho money.

Hnn imnnop nnd ihn

tlnldenll:lc(i be performed certain
vin

Jnstlnct

As

expression,

artists,

checks.

:00 Poland.

Crelinger said ho and the stranger No. 333 Bcckman Avenue, tho llronx.
walked along the .street conversing of wl nllcady p3S(.BSin(r a Wlfn andconditions In Poland, nnd when they
reached Seventh Street nnd Avcnuo two children, married Miss houlsa
D an automobile drew up by tho curb'karsen a year ago. Because of the
and four men Jumped out. Two of need of the first wife and children of
wiesc, roiinger saut, inrew a DianKct
over his head. aim uu wuuiu
call for help or free .himself ho vas

i . - ., .imuwii miiu ijiu cur, jus captors gUL
in and tho automobile started away.

Crelinger said ho twisted nod
squirmed to free himself nnd tried
to call for help, but wus unablo to do
so. At Intervals, ho tald, tho man
driving tho car "honked" loudly and
drovo tho machine at an lncransod
speed. Somu of the men, ho b.iid,
v,nf ihrmifrh IiIm nnf.L-o- t 'mil irin?

au jijg money,
After the machlno had been driven

n rVTZ'Tni re"ng0r, , ,' "
up

and thrown out. Ho was stunned.

this

duo

and '

in strange so6n
'

told that thewas Vor.
tho , hnfl "icn the record for bigamy

what had nud in County,
There have

repeated Ed- - victions and one but
the accusedward Miller.

to

ing Ir a woman objects to i

Iter husband playing ahpttt, he can
ucropt Iter decision. Ho have

stop nnd think. shall t ot
.han't 1?"

"AIo, tf a man becomes convinced
that his wife is willing to havo Ivm

iiny attention another woman, he
i n't help feeling that she the wlfo

-- doesn't leally euro for hltn. Joal-ot's- y

that 's not merely neiirot n Is
.1 , I I.. .V...i n- - "i lun--. ii in niKiiHi
that wrong. Incident- - '

ally, it should make the jealous
or woman h.s i.r her fences,
eonslv''i- lie r sho have

the loved one."

"Then you agree with W. George
that freedom and mairiage are In- -

to npatiblo stitos?" I summed up.
"There Is nothing very noblo about

fiiednin when It moans tho evasion
vt argued vl0y,i
IV 11. with his quiet, nlmost Blty, car- -
justness. "When tho married
cuout being 'free,' they usually mean
dudglng children nnd tho support of
heir natural want". devotees of
.'rfedom' simply nre cowards

ll.fe. are afraid of accepting Its
dm I Hen IT r,ie;in I h

jiii- lawewiso you are nee io marry
v not mairy. Hut you have
married, freely ixtrcising power
or itioice. again iy your own aci you

,lave limited jour freedom

tac lender or tno mucn norutoa

lunch
'

Uriary Hush," new young advo-h- u

of bondage wound
tip with contempt,

"The man who worth for the of
vow of

fulness wants his to '.old !

him It. It tells lilm he Is fiee. S lot
either doesn't bellova cUve.- up. Ileru's of ono of

please otthatv Tho ryy --genera tl6n' that,

27, 021.1

Big People Action
Marriage Novels, Now Believes Old-Fashion- ed Marriages Best--

Best, Now Says Floyd Dell;
Not Week-En- d' Unions

Marriage

Conventionality
Decalogue.

ppridShed

Marriages 8AN0ITS KIDNAP

VISITOR CITY;

GET $3,200

in

has lasted,

people hj
Ian to Htc but, because
they wanted live

TOO EASY MARRY

N NEW YORK CITY

DECLARE JUDGES

and Wvi
Law to

of

At least of tho .Judges Gen-

eral Sessions have the
It too easy to get mar

ried In county. These Judges,
Alfred Talley John F. Mcln-tyr- c,

announced y that they fa-

vor an amendment to tho law which

would require the of the
names of all persons obtaining

all not
period

ubscciucnt to
the issuance of tho license

Judge moved to an en- -
Presfi,n of in pronouncing
sentence upon Joseph of

piatzman's earning capacity sentence
was suspended.

"All you have do get married
In New "Vork," said Judge Talley, Ms

go to a window in the Municipal
Huilding and gat a license and then
go to another window and get mar
ried. There It
ts easier buying a theatre ticket
The should be amended so its to
icquire persons wishing to marry to
.rive notice bv nubllcatlon. easo
with which licenses can be obtained
a'"1 marriages performed encourages

IN
ARF ASF.- i

1 (ltd tho flguies for Queens
available, tho Bronx holds tho year's
record for tho felicity of its married
couples. Chief Clerk It. Cherry
of the Bronx Supreme Court, y

Herlnred that tho lenort ho t " I,rcua- - "
the actions in cour;

for the lust twelvn months discloses
that only person to every 8,100 in
,he COunty marriago lacking i
hairnony. In only one family
61 in ho Bronx was there un

' for divorce, or annulment.
i j ho believed tills

, ''te of affairs the tendency
of ptop:o get back normal and
out of the feverish of
war, which brought countless
unhappy marriages. Alt, he bald,
the times had much to do with It,
mon and women seeing the necessity

i
-

amusrmont places nnd out late
0-

- nights and fling care tho winds
R th,.y ,lsl.a i0 Ming it in the dear

old Bronx.

TWO

Mark In Domestic
Taoitlcs Altalncd In ConrU..

milCAOO. D(jp.' I7.Thli Vvr.;lir.

ho camo to himself bigamy."
a Ho j(jgo Mclntyre was moved lo corn-m- et

a policeman, who him hol,. on the fact 1921at Dyckman street and
mllyo Avenue. He told policeman

New (rkoccurred was sent to
tho West 177th Street Station, wncra been con-h- e

his story to Detective acquUta on
one of was adjudged In- -

Crellnger ho came this
nlwiut thrco weeks ago. '.,i MATRIMONIAL

decisions.

doesn't
to

to

ii.ii mil mo
something is

man'
look lo

how may
failed

U.

resDonsibllitios."

talk

The
about

gifts.
"hB(

to after
your

MlVFtoiXZttonZ neVof choice. You.Vc7rTetoiof lending the business of the
In tact, that's the way they want loj- - at one of two restaurants, ollleo and tho home In to make
live. Marriago has not 'lasted all iH"t after you ha e chosen, that very (.niS nieet. People have not imd
thetc centuries because people were ...ice has fixed a limit on . jour enouirh. ho added, to frenuenttogether

good

when

order

Jealousy in "The ami "Freedom." this
explained why, when 1 asked h'.m cato matrimonial

about it. crisp "Is ulwayn
marries," ho said, sacrificing sake

to make 'the faith- - t.ng something done!"
and wlfo

to she the whltlmr.ilo-uc-drifU- r

lie she inear.i It llio ord

j hliu. tviwna.'itlainget --legnlnr

1

"Marriage not
were compelled

together,
to jqgetjier."

TO

Talley Mclnlyre
Amended Require

Publication Licenses.

two of
reached con-

clusion that Is

J. and

publication
mar- -

requlrcmcnt

opinion

Platzman,

to to

is no investigation.
than

law

The.

BRONX COUNTY
ON nFPRF
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showins that
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HUNDRED DIVORCL3
WEEKLY CHICAGO RECORD

niKb-Watr- .r

found
neighborhood.

ear

prosecutions
twenty-eigh- t

said c!ty'sani'- -

WOES

"Now

to

free- -

"Jealousy Is the alarm call of

Iotc. It should make the Jealous
man or woman look to his or her
fences."

Approximately WOO Chicago home?
have been legally severed with decrees
handed down in the Circuit und Su-

perior Courts.
T!iero wero heard in the Superior

Court an average of 100 domestic
tangles each week. The sams average
carries through to the Circuit Court.

NEW CITY FERRYBOAT
MAKES MAIDEN TRIP

Goen froiii llnttery to Ht. Urorne
Jlayor and Staff on Hoard.

Tho now municipal ferryboat, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, made her maiden trip

y from tho Hattery to Sr
deorge, Statcn Isla)iil, nnd leturn,
carrying Mayor Hylan and members
of his official family and members ol
Quuntln Itoosovelt Post, Votcrnns of
Foreign Wars, nnd liarara Frletchio
I'ost, a woniKirs nuxlllnry of tne
American Legion. Mtij. Caccavnjo
was in command of the foreign war
veterans and Mrs. Julia Wheelock
communded the auxiliary post.
Stttton Island was represented 'by a
number of its olllclals, the Civic
Lcaguo nnd tho Chamber of Com
merce,

The trip was preceded by a procea
sion from City ilnll. led py tno po-ll-

band. Major Hylan, Plant anil
Structures Commissioner Whnlcn
and Peter Mitchell, chief inspector of
tho Hoard of Purchuse, rodo in an
automobile.

TOOK $10 FROM AUTOIST;
GETS SENTENCE

Jitatlrr Cruiiarr Ilrelarrii Poller
Ulut at Tnkr tllrlbra.

"My counsel wasn't vemed In criminal
law," was tho response John V. Carroll,
formerly of Traffic D. made to-d- to
Justice Ctopsey In the Supreme Court.
Brooklyn, when about to he sentenced
for conviction of taking a $10 gratuity
fioin a man be had served with a sum-

mons for driving an automobile with-
out a license.

"You're lucky." was Justice Ciopsoy's
rejolndor, to which he added, "Do you
drink, Carroll?"

"Not now," tho an-
swered.

"Well, ou may ln able to get It in
piison, I don't know," nald the court.
"Wo can't iillow policemen to tnko
bribes. You haven't a good record. The
court sentences you lo from three to
ten yeara in Sing Sing."

Carroll, who winced a bit at the sen-
tence, waa convicted of taking $10 from
John H. Hunter, a coal salesman of No.
23 Vernon Avenue, Brooklyn, on
June 10 last, after handing Hunter a
summons. Hunter told Commissioner
Knrlght about tho transaction, and the
trial followed.

hkhwrvh nrcoisi o pay haisk
SUIT.

Decision waa reserved y by Jua-ti-

Whltakor In Supieme Coutt in the
application of Frederick H. Grosa, an
engineer in tho employ of the Bronx
Parkway Commission, for a mandamus
to comncl ConiDtiolier Crolc to sIkj! h
iciyroll In which ii aiiinry Increase was
granted Uross U.1IU omur rminuyeva ii
tt,,, j.arijwnj Commission Inst Son- -
tHnibor. The city contend that the
employees of tho Bronx Parkway
mission wore excepted Horn tho siilnrv
loci cases ginniou otner city Hmpi-j- i ret,

FAME

Coffco, which makes the
politicum wise, and see
through all things with his.
halt-sh- ot eyes.

Thus sang the poet, Alex-
ander Pope, some two hun-
dred years ago.

He, himclf, was extremely
fond of coffee, often calling
up his servant in the night
to prepare it for him.

Such is the fame of the bev-
erage so temptingly served
at CHILDS.

D.licloMly omIIsw ual U.
IllWtollr uorattic, CHILDS
coffx U th lairatioa al
PMk ad poUtUUaa.

r 11

t5&

wyiicn the married talk abot
being 'free,' tlier a ally meaa irrz
tlotlglntr children nnd the gapport

t t
of their natural nrant'irrr. n
200 SEE MAN SHOT

IN MYSTERIOUS FIGHT
.

IllKBlna, Former J)etcctiT Woaa-e- il

Ponr Times hr Stranser.
Detectives aro searching: y t6

two unidentified men, one a Greek,,
and the other a youth known only a
Joev." t clear iid tne mysterious

shooting of Michael J. Hbjslns, twen- -

ft

us

ty-sl- x, formerly a pnvato ootecuve -
of Auburn, N. Y., who la In BeUevu
Ilosn tal in a serious conaiuon. xn
shooting tok placo early yesterday In
tho Grand Central Terminal in view
ot 200 holldny visitors. '

Hlircins lost three fingers of bis .

right hand and was shot In the shoul- - .

dcr and In tho lung and kidney by
ttdlots from a revolver for whoa'
possession Hlgglns was Btruffgllnf
with tho unldontlflod. Greek. ' '

All this, according to the atory 4h
wounded man told to the police, be-- -
cause ho scraped acquaintance nrlth
a Long Island wanderer, a youth h"?
know only as "Joey" in the four
nights recently during which they
shared a bench in the railway tet- -
mlnal as a lodging. "Joey" tofl
Hlgglns, the latter said, he had been
annoyed by tho Greek.

Hlgglns and "Joey" were In the
Crnnd Central early yesterday morn?'
ing when "Joey" suddenly gripped
Hlgglns, and pointing to a man
walking through the staUon, etfi
claimed: "There he now. There's
that GrecV'vlllaln. "

Hlgglns and the Gtcclc were flfht-In- g

when th Greek drew a sun ami
began shooting. S'.nce then neither
"Joey" nor tho Greek has been seen.

HS( AI'IXU GAS KILLS AGED MAJf. -

Jatnei C. Fields, seventy )two, was to-- - '

day found dead In his room on tl'ti :

fourth lloor of the Hotel Bradford, NeV
1)5 r,at llth Street He had been

gas escaping from a heater,
Dnutli la supposed to have been sect-ilinta- l.

ilr. Field", aald to be t natlva
of Maine, was until two days ago clerk.
In ma noiei.

"Yes, you'd have
called it a dinner rather
than a supper," remarked
Mrs. Jonea,"She cerred

.Vtir, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper
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